SAINT iOSEPH'S YOUNG PRIESTS SOCIETY, 23 MERRION SQUARE, DUBLTN 2. TELEPHONE: DUBLIN 6'76 2593

A WCIR.N FR.ON,{ FR. EAMONI\II BOURKE,
Chief Caplain:
It is a great privilege for St Joseph's Young Priests Society to be
involved in such an important way with the 2012 Intemational
Eucharistic Congress, held in Dublin in June. It is very fitting
that our Society is present and represented at what wili surely
be of great historic significance.
There are memories and stories toid regarding the Eucharistic
Congress of 1932 and how important that congress was in
cementing the foundation of a newly established state on an
intemational stage. The involvement of the Society in this
year's Congress will I believe have equal if not more
imporlance in placing the renewal of the Irish Church on the
centre stage internationally.

The Church during the past number of years in Ireland has seen
much happening. Many mistakes have been made, many
lessons have been learned. It is tirne now I believe for the
Church in Ireland to come out of the shadows and begin to find
its confidence again and once more refocus its energy on
sharing with the world our laith in the loving and powerfully
healing power ol' Christ.

SPRING 2012

takes when he begins to hear that still small voice in his heart
calling him to be a priest. It will be a great joy for me to share
with those present my knowledge and experience of the Society
and hor,v it applies itself in prayerful and financial suppoft to
those who feel called to be a priest.

May I ask membels
and benef'actors of
St Joseph's around the
country to pray
bOth the

for
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specifieally that the

Lord will inspire me with words that bring him reverence and
glory. Your prayers are vitally important. Do come along,
if you can.
(Reg,ister nov) at www.iec20l2.ielregistration or phone
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On behalf of the Society I am holding a workshop on
Wednesday 13 June at the RDS in Dublin. The Theme of this
day of the Congress is: Exploring and Celebrating Ministry Ordained and Lar. Placing our gifts at the Service oJ'
Contmunion. This is a very appropriate day on which to hold a
workshop. At the heart of St Joseph's is the deepest love for the
presence of Christ in the Eucharist and flowing from this, aii
our work is done in supporting those whom God is calling by
name to the Ordained Ministry.
The title of the Workshop reflects the charism of our Society
and is simply'. Priesthood: In-forming, Int,iting, Responding;
Accompan,,-ing those vuho feel called to the Ordaine.d Ministry.
In the workshop I hope to explore the joumey that a yor-rng man
How can I help?
By supporting the branch

in your parish or al your work.
Alternarively. by contaclrng
the General Secretary
oJ the Socieiy at:
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A,rmagh Saturday 3 March 2012 - St Mttcttrtan's CathedraL
& Hil,lgrove Hotel, Mrnaghan
Cashel Saturday l0 March 2012 - The Hibernian Hotel,

St Joseph's
Young Priesls Sociely
U 3 Merrion Square

Dubtin

Mallow. Co Corli.

Dublin

Saturday 31 March 2012 - St Patrick's College,

Maynootlt, Co Kilclare

Tuam

Saturday

2l April 2AI2 - McWilliam Park Hotel,

Claremorris, Co Ma
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Tel; 0t 675 2593
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As most members know by now,

Mr George Dee, Bekan. Claremor:ris,
Co Mayo, in the Tuam Archdiocese was
elected National President of Saint
Joseph's Young Priests Society at the
Central Council Meeting in St Patrick's
Col lege, Drumcondra, Dublin.

Following his appointment, a courtesy
call on Dr Michael Neary. Archbishop of
Tuam and ln introductorv visit to
Fr Kevin Doran at the office of the
International Eucharistic Congress in
Ballsbridge, Mr Dee was interviewed by
Intercom, the magazine published by
Veritas for the Bishops' Commission on
Communications.
George was born in Ballylongford
Co Kery. He and his wife Kathy have
six children and 19 grandchildren. He
worked a small dairy farm and later a
large commercial mushroom enterprise.
He was with North Connaught Farners
(now Connacht Gold) for 12 years.

By way of introducing Mr Dee to our
readers, the fbllowing appears courtesy
of Intercom.
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Mr Dave Quinn,

a retired policeman
from Tuam asked Fr McEllin (RIP), the
Parish Priest of Bekan at the time. if we
would form a branch of St Joseph's
Young Priests Society in Bekan.
Fr McEllin passed the task on to me.
That was the Springtime of 1982.I'm
associated with the Society ever since.

llas tlw,!sr:iel-y rleongetl seuch in llzis
tuilP "'

It has not changed much in that time
except for its Annual Congress which
was held in Dublin every Eastertime.
It{ow we have four regional congresses in
the ecclesiastical provinces of Armagh,
Dublin. Cashel and Tuam. givinr more
peopie the opportunity to attend ernd
contribute to the promotion of the
Society.
lYltut d$ y{ird ^rss
.Srx:i.,ly torkty?
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tl,e fdJ role of
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To fbster vocations to the priesthood and
religious life and assist clerical students,

spiritually and financially during their
theological training. I believe this to be a
great vocation fbr the laity, without the
Eucharist we are all lost. Without the
Mass there is no Eucharist and without
the Priest there is no Mass. Our founder
Mrs Olivia Taaffe was surely a woman of
great vision and inspired by God to start
this Society in 1895. Had her own son
lived and been ordained we wouid
probably never have heard of Olivia
Taaffe. but because he died and she
started this Society, she is therefore
indirectly responsible for the ordination
of thousands of priests.
\Yla.*t v'oulrl }:ou like to see **ppe
t{uring your tixze $s Pttsitle,rt)'
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Going to meetings around the country
one can only be inspired by the love
people have for priesthood and the wor-k
of our Society, doing what we can
(quietly) to promote vocations. We are
suppor-ting 787 students at the moment.
If we can increase that number every
year, I think I will have done my bit for
the Society.

Picture l: George Dee y;ith F-r Kevin Doran at the
International Euchctristic Congress o.ffice ctt the Ro1'al
DLrblin Sor:iery

(fiDsl, Sinunonscotu't

RocLd,

Ballsbridge.

Picture 2: The teamJi'ortt Switch Digital Protluctiorts,
Drogherla w'ho are currentlt: in the Jirul stnges of protluc'tirsn
o.f cr new DVD - Noel Mohart cutd Tony' Breen.

Piclure 3: Antong the nruny people arowtd tlte couttrt, tcrkins
it1 tlte making of ct rrcv, DVD ort the work of Mrs Oliviu
Tao.lJe and the Society, ttre Padrctig C O'Brien,
Ball.vsltcutrton, Co llonegcLl; Mrs Marian Fennelly, Jerpoirtt,
Co Kilkewn'; Fr Ectrnonn Bottrke, Dublin Diocese.

part

Mr 0'Briert has taken {)ver as treosLtrer of

St .foseph's
replacini4 Mr .lames Finnerty, trho b'as elected pro tem b1,
cenlral council pentling the (tppointnlent o.f'his replttcenent.

l, George Dee the Society's nev,
Ncttioncrl Presitlent ott his .first cltt.,- in rffice paid a t,isit tt'itlt
Duvicl Qttinn, trono [nstittrte, tu) ot1 tx'clinary- tnontlll\ nrcetirrg
of the Printers Branch in progress ut the Societln's House..
Seen here are the two vi.sitors, v:ith the comntittee of'the
branc'h L to R Mauru llartley, Ntrctla McMahort, George Dee,
Picture 1: Ort l,lovenfuer

Sr Atme O'Neil OP. Datitl Quinn, Des Murrs\', Muria
fulLu'rat and Gerrt Bartlet'.
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by Fr Anthony Backley, Skibbereert, Co Cork.

Every Mass is a great act of thanksgiving
to God. It has been such a greatjoy for
me to give thanks to God through my
offering of the Holy Mass since my
Ordination on June 4 last. What a
tremendous privilege to be able to make
present the Lord, - Body, Blood, Soul
and Divinity on the altar at every Mass.

and I were ready for the day. He taught
lbr the real presence
of Christ in the Most Blessed Sacrament.
us great reverence

In conclusion today I beg you all to
persevere in your apostolate. We need
priests today as much as ever - remember
without a priest we cannot have the Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass and as so many of
our ancestors who risked their lives at
Mass rocks knew - it is the Mass that
matters.

It is so imporlant for priests to bear this
in mind throughout their lives. Blessed
Mother Teresa of Calcutta was always
anxious to remind priests of their great
privilege. To this effect she had a notice
for priests placed in the sacristies of her
convent chapeis. It read: Priesi of God,
offer this Mass as if it was your first
Mass, your only Mass and your last
Mass.

This mornin-s as we offer the Mass here
at your Council Meeting in Drumcondra,
I would also like to -{ive thanks for the
tremendous suppofi both spiritual and
temporal which I receited from St
Joseph's Youn_e Priests Society during
my time in Maynooth. I am eternally
indebted to a1i of you. The work you do
in tems of fostering and supporting
vocations to the priesthood in so
important both here in lreland and
beyond.

Fr Anthony Bucklet,, Diocese of Cork & Ross
circumstances of our time many young
people have been deprived of the
privilege of knowing Christ. I believe
that this is one of the reasons why there
has been such a fall off in vocations in

our time. ...
As I look back on my own iife I am very
aware of those rvho gave me the gifi of
faith in order that I could discern a
vocation to the priesthood. I think of my
parents who were the first to reveal God
to me. Then I think of my grandparents
whose fervent faith was such an

inspiration to me when I was growing
up. I am very gratefli to my
grandparents for passing on their

As weil as fostering and praying for
vocations I think another important task
facing all of us today is that ofpassing
on the faith to the present generation. I
sily this because without faith we cannot
discern the path that God has called us to

follow. It is only through faith in

Jesus

Christ that a young man c.ln discem
cail to the priesthood. Due to the

a

devotion to the Rosary. I hope I will
always treasure such a great legacy.

Also, the witness of priests and reiigious
has been very imporlant and fomative
during my iife. I often think of the late
Fr Michael Ryan who prepared me for
my First Holy Communion. He took
such care to ensure that mv classmates

Sometirnes in the world in which we live
in today it can be hard to persevere.
St Teresa of Avila whose Memorial we
celebrate today, also faced obstacles in
her own apostolate. However, St Teresa
was certain that through prayer we can
achieve all God asks of us including
what seems impossible through our-own
effort aione. Through prayer God gave
her the strength to can'y on through her
union with Him. After prayer St Teresa
found that she was ready to overcome
any obstacle. The words of today's
Gospel reading certainly come to mind
here: Whoever remains in me, with me in
him, bears frLrit in plenty (roux ts).
So again, I plead with you, the members
of St Joseph's Young Priests Society to
persevere in yor-rr work. Pray that the
Lord of the harvest may send many
labourers in to His harvest in order that

they may reveal Christ to both the
present generation and generations yet to
come.

May Our Lady the Mother and Queen
Priests pray for us. Amen.

The new Papal Nuncio to lreland, Archbishop Charles John Brown,
speaks atlout the International Eucharistic Congress
"The Chulch. my l'riends, does not live because of offices, committees and structures (as imporlant as these may be). She
lives by the presence of .lesus Christ - our way, our truth and our life. And his presence is experienced in many ways, but
most powerfully in his word and in his sacraments - above all, in the sacrament of the Holy Eucharist.
We need to deepen our understanding of this reality and this is the reason fbr the important gathering which will soon take
place 'close to home' we might say - here in the cosmopolitan city of Dublin. I refer, of course, to the upcoming
International Eucharistic Congress which will be held from June 1Oth to the lTth of this year, a very significant event not
only for the Catholic Church in lreland, but for the universal Church. It has been carefully and creatively organized and
prepared. What is the point of such a gathering? It is to renew ourfaith in the reality which is at the absolute center of
Catholic life - the real presence of Christ himself in the Eucharist. Ultjmately, it is renewed faith and iove for the Lord in
the Eucharist that will renew our lives and renew the life of the Church. It is his true presence in the Eucharist which can
heai onr own spiritual paralysis, which fills us with light and joy, which gives meaning to our lives. and which prepares us
fbr the life of the world to come.
is a great joy for me to be in trreland, beginning my time here as Pope Benedict's representative, especiaily in this year of
the International Eucharistic Congress. Something new is indeed happening. I am convinced that the Lord is preparing
something beautiful fbr his Church. May I ask your support and your prayers for my mission, as I thank you from the hearl
for being here with me toclay. Let us ask the Biessed Virgin Mary, the Mother of God, to intercecle for us ancl fbr Irelancl as
we strive to follow her son more closely."
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(Fornrer Cashel Provincial Presidemt of the Society) by l)onal |r{olan
Husband, father. devout Christian,
newsman; the cornerstones of Seamus
McConville's life were outlined in a
funeral Mass that was moving and
dignified, befitting the man.

it is hear-ts that make friends'. Isn't it
true'l It is certainly true of Seamus."

One of the great newspaper men of the
20th Century in Kerry through his time
as editor of The Kerryman, Seamus was
laid to rest at Rathass Cemetery
fbllowing a Requiem Mass celebrated by
Msgr O'Riordan at St John's Church. ...

informed and nourished everything he
did, it wasn't a separate area",
Monsignor O'Riordan said. Seamus was
a leading lay member of the Church in
his adopted horne. "I first got to know
him through the Council tbr the Family
in the Diocese and he played a very
important role in the St Joseph's Young
Priests Societl . r la1 organi:a(ion
promoting vocations to the priesthood.
Only for his illness Seamus would surely
have been elected the Society's national
president, given the huge work he did for
the Society and the funds he raised to
suppolt students fbr the priesthood.
"Dignified, humble and modest, he was a
man of 'stature'. Msgr O'Riordan

"His deep faith was actually an
inspiration to me. lt wrs very impor-trnt
to him and integral to his life in that it

Msgr O'Riordan recalled that "He was a
gift from God to his family, to us his
friends. and his colleagues and, in n-ry
case, for almost 40 years. He was a man
of stature in every aspect of his berng; a
profoundly Christian man who saw the
good in everyone and affirmed it in his

Mart'Denpse:', then presirlent Cork ancl Ross
tlior:esart t'ttn'uttittee in cortversation v,ith the
lnte Seuntts Mc:Convil.le nt the Soc'iett's Cashel
Prat'incial Congress on 20 March 2AI0 ut the
Silver Springs Moran llotel, Cork.

"lt's l0 years ago since he called over to
me in the Pastoral Centre to say he had
been diagnosed with leukemia that dat'
and, typical of the man, his fbcus was
not so much on himself but on his
tamily. The last ten years brought many
gifts and blessings despite the illness.

warm-hearledness and sincerity.

"Trvo Irish words are fitting above all
erther - 'uasal'(noble) and 'dilis'
(faithful). Through his career he helped
build up the community and county, just
as he did through his work outside of
The Kerryman with societies as diverse
as the Lion's Club, the Festival of Kerry,
St Joseph's Young Priests Society and the
informal 'Cornerboys', a group of
friends who met regularly in the
Abbeygate to discuss the af-fhirs of the
countv ancl nation.

family, your unique voice, words of
encouragement, warm handshake,
friendly disposition and deep faith... In
one of the calendars today I saw it
written: 'It is chance that makes brothers.

Boyle Agnes Nerney

Susan Comiskey, Michaei

Caheragh Noreen N'lacCanh1', Henry Russell.

Hugh McGiliigan.

Neil0'Dourell
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Rathgar Pauline Smith
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Brirn X'lcKelzie. \1 alteL Dunlop
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tsricn. Rogtr Burge*. Dnn H.rrri. lton.

tr'{ichael Collins. John Cahahne. Richard

Thdv 0'Regan,
Caoley Fr
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0

Burges,

Regan.

PeteL N'lcPrrland PP.

Coolel'

Crosshalen Chris 0'Hara
Curraheen Road
Jack

0

Derl

Herlihy. Paul Herlihy.

Sl John the Baptht, Clontarf Sear Ly-neh,
Bernadette Bringan. Joseph 0'Gradv. 01iver

Killorglin Kathleen Folei

Cecrl Byrne

Kinawley Prt McCovem. lanes Gilleece,
Jrmes Conigan. Francis Keenan. Nliehael Sinith. Josie

St John Vianney, Ardiea Sherla Dulle. Bridie Wheitlr
St Kevin's, Harriqton Street Francis Hackett.

l,unney, Ala N{ana Przz, Jolrn Murphy, Ted 0wens

Cerarrl Burke. Seamus

Knock Rt Rev hlsgr Jrxeph Quiirn KCHS
Knockninny fi,{rchael Donnelly.Teresa Shrnnon.
Donnld Rennicks. Niargaret Clllin, Jmes Conigan,
Seanus Cauon. Hugh 0aflnel. Frank Re1'nolds.
Canon Lran Caffney, Patrick illuhey, l\'lichrel Smrth.

Patsy Clsel'

lft

\lJ!r(i.r CnnJ.r\. (

Louqhrea

Kathleeu Quirke
X'laghera Bernadeite

0lviei

Keenan.

Xlrv

Hynes. Fr Hugh Paul Sherid.in.

Dolln" Dorral Blake. Pldily Shnrnon, tr'lar_r Fab1.
D. . i.l C... pill. t,eri. P.rln.". F'rrr. i'
ni:;n.
josephine D i\rc1''
Errigal lohn B l''iu1ian. llarv B Qirgg, Kieran lvlullltr
John Mullan. llenis 0'Kane. Annie Mullar.
Selmus I{ullln. \'iichaei N'lcAtlnaey. Fmrk 1\'hgLiire.
Ro,se

f

Paddy N,laluire,

ighie.id Houl ilun

0uldalk lohn AlhuLs

Donai Kelh
Enniskillen Josie Slevin. N{aurecn Coniva}.
Fralcis l\,lcTeague. Ncel Kerrenev. Teresa Steele.

0'Hlra.

John Drumm

Ooon Teresa CoLish

0'Leur. Donal CLonle],

McKervey, Joan

Kilmessan Patrick L4aguire

Louglt

Dwyer

Erniskeane I'larianne

N,lilr,v

i{a*in ii{aguire. Tonml Maye

Josephme Lunney. tr{algaret

Pat Trainor-. NIollv l,lcN{anus

Citllaghiln. Paul

Lily Noian. Fr John

Hoey. Prtsy Dohery,

Bresnihan. Cussie Muryhv, N,lirry Looncy.

0

Clerkin.

McKeney. Fmnk \.{cCann.

Blarnry llark Noonan, Eilis Denner, Bugene

Blackpool Humphery

Clendernott N{oira Callan
Holy Fanily Branch, Ballsgrove Nancv Stevenson
Irtinestown Kiliion Scallan, Pauline Scallon.

Brendan Keil.v. Conor lvlulholland

Bearice \lhlsh. James illcBanorr. Paurck Fitzrirnmons
Clonakilly Eileen il'lcCarthy, Jerh 0'Connor, Vincent

Dulshaughlin Patncir Doolin
Edtndcrr,r Patricia McSorlel-. Gen.v 0'Hagan.
Mr1 0'Halan. Josie Kel1.v" id.rirnie \'lulhn.

Declan tr4cCarthv

Treanor

Cullen, Nlaq,LeonaLd. Peter Keaveney, Eugene Parker,

A|ce Hrningtor.Anlie Quinlan. Biddy Lombard,
Kathleen 0 )reil1, Bndget Holland. Kate Flening.

Hagan,

Pat

St Colurnba's, Long Tower Ted Nlci,aughlin.

Jim S{cCuigrn, Kuhleen Sirni.r-u. Sophia McKernan,

0

0'Hagan.

0'Kane, Susle McNicholl,
Janes 0'Nei1l,

Bi11y McFadden,

Francis Scallon. Anna Sr-lllon. Una McALt, Jirn

Cullinane, iemt Mldden. Kitty

Annie Hegarrv. Joseph 1!lci\ilister. Brendan

negatively"

Our Lady of the Rosary. Linerick Teresa Englisii.
Sheiia Dillon
Portadown Margaret Ken, John Nlullan, Pat Mcl'eigh,

Ardfield/Raihbarry Nlolly Deasy,Adelitide Deane,
Mav !'een. Eileen 0'Dtiscoll
Armagh .lorn Iturtiigh. !,rleen frtzgerald
Bailinahinch Pakie 0'Sullivan. Andy Carel
Ballinascreen/Draperstoln Daniel l'lulhollard.
Aiicc Cieftin, Angela Conville. Kathleen Henr1.

"Seamus was a man of stature in every
aspect of his lif'e, physically and in
character too. He was a gentleman to the
core and very respectful of people. He
was very genuine and sincere and
entircl) nithout cynicism or negutir.ity.
And he always used words responsibly to build people up - and never

"Seamus. you lel't us \o milny memories
to cherish: Your pride of place in Tralee
and south Kerry especially. your iove of

VOCATIONAT BR{NCI{ES
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I'lan ComochlLn. Christine 0 Reilll'

Sr Dolonr
trlcAneipf iLoreio Sistei). Kathleen Gallagher.
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